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The Children

will be going back to
school in a few days.

Don't let them ruin
their eyes because of
inadequate lighting.

Consult us about ad-

ditional wiring, bet---

. ter lamps and port-- I

able reading and
studing lights.

Utah Power &

Light Co.
Efficient Public Service

Kearns BIdg. Main 500

War Times
Teach two great lessons

Co-operati- on and
Economy

Every man who can look
beyond the boundaries of
his own back yard can
help himself by helping
his neighbor, his state, his

country.

Little economy multiplied
by millions, have been
the salvation of France,
and we too, must learn
the lesson.

National Copper Bank

Affiliated with

Bankers Trust Company

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Emilius Berg, deceased.
Creditors will present claims with

vouchers to the undersigned at 504
Continental National Bank building on
or before the 6th day of November,
A. D. 1917.

Date of first publication, Sept. 1,
1917.

LEONORA BERG,
Administratrix of the estate of

EMILIUS BERG,
Deceased.

D. B. RICHARDS,
Attorney for Administratrix

GREATEST DEMAND EVER
FOR OUR TRAINED GRADUATES

begin now BE A STENOGRAPHER-I- T pays
FALL TERM STARTS SEPTEMBER 4th

Best Individual and Group Instruction by Expert Teachers

UTAH BUSINESS COLLEGE
Boston Building, Opposite Post Office. Wasatch 5126. E. C. Davis, Prin.

PANTAGES 1
Unequalled Vaudeville g

On Broadway 9

NOW SHOWING EH
tho greatest act In the entire jH
world the wonder of tho 20th con- - H
tury jH

Singers I
Midgets 9

30 Midgets 30 )H
3 Baby Elephants 3 VA

20 Prancing Ponies 20 H
Presenting ovory form of vaudo- - H
villo entertainment. Together H
with this list of talented enter- - H
tainers. H

GERARDS MONKEYS' M
A truly Simian number. M

ANTRIM & VALE
In their original sketch. H

SCHOOLER & DICKINSON IIn a musical novelty

ROMANOFF SISTERS H
The tcrpsichorean artists. H

"THE FATAL RING"
Starring Pearl White. H

Shows start at 2:30 and 7:15 p. in. H
sharp. 4 shows Saturday, Sunday M
and Monday at 2:45, 6:30, 8:00 and H

9:30 p. m. H

Vl Performances each Wed., H
111 Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun. Eve., H
Uhl 8:30. Each Thur., Fri., Sat., H
PJW Today Matinee and Evening H

PJ RUBEVILLE
4 Featuring Harry B. Watson H

I 9 nn1 Jcre Delaney.

K JOHNSON & HARTY IIJ IPATRICOLLA & MYER

I WALTER DELEON & MARY jl
H In "Behind the Front" H

U THREE VAGHANTS ;H
1 LOTTIE HORNER H

I "J BILLIE BURKE'S "MOTOR 'H
with TOM M'RAE H

Eve., 10c, 25c, 50c, 75c. Mat, H
10c, 25c, 50c. Buy tickets now. H
Ticket office always open. jH

NEXT WEEK jH
First Time in tho West H
KATHLEEN CLIFFORD

Tho Smartest Chap in Town H
ELSA RUEGGER AND fl

COMPANY- HI Zhay Clark, Harpist; Edmund ;H
Lichcnsteln, Violinist H

GEORGE ROLLAND & CO. 'H
RAY' W. SNOW ,fl

Nick Doll 'H
HUFFORD & CHAIN -

HTHREE JAIINS .

HIT THE TRAIL H
With fl

AUSTIN WEBB & CO.

THE WILKES

iirHEN the first nighters are uah-- j

ered to their seats at the Wilkes
tomorrow night they will find every-
thing prim and clean as a new pin.
Manager Ketchum and his corps of
renovators have done wonders with
the popular old house, and the man-

ager and the company are now ready
to receive their guests in new bibs
and tuckers.

The vanguard of the Wilkes Play-
ers reached the city early in the week
and since their arrival the company
has been' busy with the rehearsals
preliminary to the opening o the sea-

son. Next week the company will
produce the celebrated Harvard Uni-

versity prize play, "Common Clay."

It will be good to see Nana Bryant,
Cliff Thompson, Frederick Moore,
Claire Sinclair, Anson McNulty, Ethel

"SINGERS MIDGETS" AT THE PANTAGES THIS WEEK

Tucker, Frank Bonner and Billy Jen-

sen again, and then the new leading
man that we are to see, Ralph Clom-inge- r,

has quite aroused our curiosity.
If the latter measures up to expecta-

tions, the popular company will be
off to a running start and promise to

make a record-breakin- g run.

IN THE PARK F

visitors at Liberty
1 park lately have learned that

while the city in general may be dry,

the city's big playground in the day
time is plenty wet.

It seems that the park caretaker
and his assistants have got the wa-

tering fever. The writer watched two

women and .a baby arrange to sit
upon the velvet lawn and fix an aft-

ernoon lunch the other day. No sooner
had they and several others got safely
settled than a wielder of a hose began
sprinkling the grass, the water com-

ing closer and closer.

Finally a park official informed
them that they must move to another
part of the lawn. This they did, but
had been settled but five minutes or
so, when the sprinkler, having finished

the first portion, picked out that new
camping grounds to sprinkle.

Unable to go back to the first place
and thoroughly discouraged, one of
them remarked:

"Well, anyway, we can go over by
the monkey cage."

They arrived there just about the
same time the park sprinkling wagon
did and, their holiday spirits and
dresses being well dampened, they
went away from that park to their
grassless but dry front yard at
home.

Lady (about to purchase fashion-
able military headgear, to her hus-

band) I know it's more expensive
than the others, but well, you see,
you're too. old to enlist, and I really
feel we ought to do something!


